NHDSA GRANTS
Organizational grants are given to nonprofits who are in line with our mission. Approval
of the application is at the discretion of the Grant Committee. Awards will be granted
quarterly, but will be limited per quarter.
New Hampshire Down Syndrome Association provides financial assistance for
individuals with Down syndrome to participate in extracurricular activities such as:
recreational activities (dance, camps, music etc..), extra therapies, educational
expenses, educational materials (iPad, iPad apps, reading programs etc..), activities
that support inclusion into the community and activities supporting independence of an
individual with Down syndrome. We will also provide financial assistance for medical
expenses and/or related expenses to a hospital stay not covered by private or state
insurances. Grant monies will be sent directly to the program (invoice required),
reimbursed with a paid receipt, or where there’s a need to purchase a resource, a gift
card at the discretion of the Grant Committee.
For us to be able to provide all these wonderful services and enable us to do more in
the future, we need the support of our members. Volunteering is essential for the
growth of NHDSA. There are many areas in which you can help: Winter Carnival, Buddy
Walk, and Golf Tournament etc.… Please consider giving back so others can receive.
Attached you will find the grant application:

New Hampshire Down Syndrome Association
APPLICATION REQUEST FOR CHARITABLE FUNDING
Name of Organization _________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
Contact Name and Position____________________________________________
Contact Telephone Number ____________________________________________
Reason for Request: Be specific as to dollar request, program that is to be
funded, program budget, people/community to be served:

Have funds been requested/received from other groups or organizations for this
particular need? _______
If so, please explain.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________
Is funding needed by a specific time? Explain
_________________________________
Please provide the following additional information, is applicable: History and
mission of your organization, how funds were spent in the past years if you
received a grant from us and include your annual budget or report.

Please use additional paper if needed
Signature ____________________________________

Date __________________

